New Construction Building Final Form

10/08/2015

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Y
- Reviewed FTA Plan

- Address in place

1 Location  Multiple 
- Fire Truck Access signage in place 
- New City hydrant required

- New private hydrant required

- F.D. connection

1 conn  2 conn  3 conn 
- F.D. connection signage in place

- Lock box in place

Exterior front door  lobby  ramp 
- Lock box key list given to

contractor
- Firefighters elevator

- Correct Address given by elevator 
emergency phone operator
- Fire alarm system

Exterior panel  Interior panel 
- Main fire alarm control

panel in electrical room
- Fire Alarm monitoring sticker in

place
- Fire Alarm verificiation sticker in

place
- Fire Safety Plan required

- FPO reviewing YES  NO 
- Fire Safety Plan Box in place

- Firefighter site plan in place

- Strobes "Alternative Solution"

Outside units  special location 
- Crossover floors

- Crossover signage at alarm panel

- Crossover signage in exit stairs


N























N/A
 - Suite directional signage
 required outside elevator
- Exit stair floor designation
 signage required on both sides
 of door
 - Signage in place
 - Fire extinguisher in place
ABC  Class K  CO2 
 - Commercial kitchen
 Fixed pipe extinguishing system
- Sprinkler room door has proper
 signage "Sprinkler Room"
- Electrical room door has proper
 signage "Fire Alarm"
 - All service rooms have proper
fixed signage
 - Storage lockers
- Proper signage above all lockers

- Extended wire above lockers
- Sprinkler room
 - Fire pump
Electric  Diesel 
 - Sprinkler spare head box
- Spare sprinklers in box
 - Wrench in box
- Sprinkler system signage in place
 - Standpipe system
 Class I  Class II  Class III 
 - Generator
- Log book in place
 - Signage on door is 'Generator Room'
 - Main drain test passed
 - Dry sprinkler trip test passed

Y


N N/A
 






























































































Field Notes:
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